
- LUTHERAN HILLS

- LUTHERWALD SUMMER

- LAKE LUTHER 2012

WEEK LUTHERAN HILLS LUTHERWALD LAKE LUTHER

June 10-15 Reading Camp (Gr 4-5) Confirmation Camp I Confirmation Camp I

June 17-22 Pilgrims (Gr 1-3)

Pioneers (Gr 4-6)

Confirmation Camp II Confirmation Camp II

June 24-29

Pioneers (Gr 4-6)

Trailblazers (Gr 7-9)

Confirmation Camp I

Reading Camp (Gr 4-5)

Pioneers (Gr 4-6)

Trailblazers (Gr 7-9)

Day Camp (Gr 1-6)

Pilgrims (Gr 1-3)

Pioneers (Gr 4-6)

July 1-4 Pilgrims (Gr 1-3)

Sr High Ped-Pad (Gr 9-12)

Grandparent-Grandchild Week

Sr High Leadership

Week (Gr 10-12)

July 8-13

Trailblazers (Gr 7-9)

Confirmation Camp II

Sr. High (Gr 10-12)

Trailblazers (Gr 7-9)

Confirmatio Camp III

Sr High (Gr 10-12)

OPEN WEEK

Available for rent or

design your own program

July 15-20

Perform Arts (Gr 5-10)

Guitar Camp (Gr 6-10)

Pioneers (Gr 4-6)

Trailblazers (Gr 7-9)

Pioneers (Gr 4-6)

Trailblazers (Gr 7-9)

July 22-27

Pioneers (Gr 4-6)

Trailblazers (Gr 7-9)

Pilgrims (Gr 1-3)

Pioneers (Gr 4-6)

Reading Camp (Gr 5-6)

Pioneers (Gr 4-6)

Trailblazers (Gr 7-9)

Guitar Camp (Gr 6-10)

July 29-Aug 3

Pilgrims (Gr 1-3)

Pioneers (Gr 4-6)

Neighborhood Camp Pilgrims (Gr 1-3)

6371 Bear Creek Rd.

Morgantown, IN 46160

812.988-2519

◊ 750 heavily wooded acres

in Brown County near

Nashville IN.

2065 W. State Rd 120

HOWE, IN 46746

260.562-2102

◊ 70 wooded lakeside acres 

in Lagrange County,

2 miles west of Howe IN.

5215 N 450 W

Angola, IN 46703

260.667-7750

◊ 60 wooded and open acres 

in Steuben County at

Nevada Mills IN.

Lutheran Outdoor Ministries Indiana-Kentucky

www.lomik.org



Lutheran Outdoor Ministries Indiana-Kentucky www.lomik.org

Sr. High Camps

Special Events

FAMILY WEEKEND

A weekend of structured activities (swimming, canoeing/kayaking, games for kids, arts & crafts, fun

workshops, campfire programs) led by our “super” college-aged summer staff. Families can reserve a room,

cabin or campsite with electric. Check out our website for complete schedule. Weekend includes 2 nights

housing and 4 meals (Saturday breakfast-Sunday breakfast). $50. adults, $40. youth (children 6 and under

free). Lutherwald—July 13-15, Lake Luther—July 20-22, Lutheran Hills—August 3-5

GRANDPARENT-GRANDCHILD WEEK — July 1-4

New for 2012. A half-week for grandparents and grandchildren with three days of staff-led activities:

games, crafts, water activities, campfire programs. Grandparents stay with their grandchildren in the

Kempski Retreat Center or cabins. $75. grandparent / $150. grandchild.

LAKE LUTHER FEST — July 29-31

The biggest weekend of the summer, Lake Luther Fest is a free program for families and youth groups. It

begins with a square dance at 8:30 pm Friday night and runs through 10:00 am Sunday worship. All shows—

bluegrass band, Christian drama group—takes place under a big tent. Check out our website for the complete

schedule. Family and youth groups “camp out” at Lake Luther’s Family Campground with both electric and non-

electric campsites. Meals are served out of the camp kitchen (Friday dinner-Sunday breakfast).

SUNDAY BBQ FUNDRAISER

This annual Sunday summer gathering of all “friends of the camp” begins with outdoor worship at 10:30 am

followed by the BBQ served from 11:30-1:00 pm. Funds raised go to camp property improvements.

Lutheran Hills— June 24, Lutherwald—July 15, Lake Luther—July 22

XYZ SENIOR CITIZEN DAY

A free, special day for older adults and their guests beginning at 10:00 am. This Friday program includes

a morning Bible study and a noon luncheon. Lutherwald attendees are invited to take an afternoon pontoon

ride on South Twin Lake. Lutheran Hills attendees are invited to the 2:00 pm final performance of our

Performing Arts Camp. Lutherwald—July 13, Lutheran Hills—July 20

SERVANT CAMP (Entering Grades 10-12)

A week of familiar camp activities—swimming, games, Bible study, campfires, special evening activies—with a

servant theme. Participants are assigned to small-group “servant projects” in and around camp. $295.

Lutheran Hills—July 8-13, Lutherwald—July 8-13

PED-PAD (Entering Grades 9-12)

A canoe, bicycle and tenting adventure between our two northern camps. The week begins at Lutherwald with

a bike ride to Lake Luther followed by two days of canoeing as we travel the Pigeon River back to

Lutherwald. Participants will need a good multi-speed bike and a helmet. This program is not designed as

a serious athletic challenge. The focus is fun! $295. Lutherwald—July 1-4

“NEXT GENERATION” LEADERSHIP WEEK (Entering Grades 11-12)

Held at Lake Luther, this program begins to prepare a new generation of summer camp leadership for our

three camps. The week is led by Pastor Mark Radloff, LOMIK Director, and senior members of the summer

staff. Participants are involved in daily workshops, Bible study and assist counselors in activities with

our AMH program for mentally handicapped adults. You must have attended LOMIK summer camp for at least 2

years to register and be entering 11-12 grade. $295. Lake Luther—July 1-4

READING CAMP CADET (Entering Grades 11-12)

Reading Camp gives tools and hope for the future to rising 4th and 5th graders lagging behind their peers

in reading skills. Professional teachers conduct the program assisted by “cadets”—older high school or

college students with an interest in elementary education. Contact Reading Camp Director Cleo Swager at

260.456-3168 for an application. Lutheran Hills—June 10-15, Lutherwald—June 24-29, July 22-27



260.667-7750 Lutheran Hills - Lutherwald — Lake Luther

Classic Camps

CHILDREN’S DAY — Saturday, June 9

Never been to camp before? Come see what it’s about—-meet your counselors, check out your cabin and what

you’ll be doing. This is a free Saturday “open house” for the entire family (10:00 am-2:00 pm). You’ll make

crafts, play games, swim (bring your swimsuit), eat lunch and finish with a campfire program! No need to

register, just show up! We’ll greet you when you arrive at 10:00 am.

PILGRIMS (Entering Grades 1-3)

A great first camp experience. A busy half-week of general camp activities geared for a young age-group—

music, arts & crafts, games, Bible stories, swimming, canoeing and campfire programs. $150. Lutheran Hills—

June 17-20, July 1-4, July 29-August 1, Lutherwald—July 22-25, Lake Luther—June 24-27, July 29-August 1

PIONEERS (Entering Grades 4-6)

A lively week of hiking, swimming, canoeing, kayaking, crafts, Bible study, music, campfires, small group

and all-camp games. Entering 4th grade? Check out our website for a special pricing offer. $295.

Lutheran Hills—June 17-22, June 24-29, July 22-27, July 29-August 3, Lutherwald—June 24-29, July 15-20,

July 22-27, Lake Luther—June 24-29, July 15-20, July 22-27

TRAILBLAZERS (Entering Grades 7-9)

A full week—Sunday through Friday—geared to young teens with more advanced activities and individual choice

that includes hiking, canoeing, crafts, Bible study, swimming, a campout/cookout, campfire programs and spe-

cial evening activities. $295. Lutheran Hills—June 24-29, July 8-13, July 22-27, Lutherwald—July 24-29, July

8-13, July 15-20, Lake Luther—July 15-20, July 22-27

DAY CAMP (Entering Grades 1-6)

Campers have a full day of activities led by our great college-aged staff, breakfast and lunch, make new

friends, but come home at night. Parents arrange a daily drop-off/pickup schedule. $150.

Lake Luther—June 24-29

GUITAR CAMP (Entering Grades 6-10)

For beginning guitarists who want to refine skills or simply pick up a guitar for the first time. Along with

the usual fun camp activities, campers spend 3 hours each day in class. This camp can be great preparation

for those interested in serving on our future camp staff. Campers bring their own acoustic guitar and receive

a take-home camp songbook. A 2:00 pm. concert is given to parents on Friday. $295.

Lutheran Hills—July 15-20, Lake Luther—July 22-27

PERFORMING ARTS (Entering Grades 5-10)

Campers create a high-energy, choreographed Christian musical, build and paint the stage set, make props and

costumes, rehearse music and dance—as well as enjoy traditional camp activities. The final performance is

presented at 2:00 pm. on Friday. $295. Lutheran Hills—July 15-20

CONFIRMATION CAMP (Entering Grades 6-9)

A week that combines 2 hours of study with your pastor and confirmation class each morning followed by a full

day of great camp activities—hiking, arts & crafts, games, music, swimming, canoeing and campfire programs.

Confirmation campers register as a group. Check with your pastor for details. $295. Lutheran Hills—June 24-

29, July 8-13, Lutherwald—June 10-15, June 17-22, July 8-13, Lake Luther—June 10-15, June 17-22

READING CAMP (Entering Grades 4-5)

A scholarship-provided camp experience with a focus on improving reading skills. Each morning is set aside

for individualized learning tailored to each camper’s school test scores led by volunteer public school

teachers who love to teach. The rest of the day is filled with fun camp activities. Contact Cleo Swager at

(260) 456-3168 about reading-level requirements and teacher recommendation. *The July 22-27 week is for re-

turning campers (entering grades 5-6) only. Lutheran Hills—June 10-15, Lutherwald—June 24-29, July 22-27*

Theme Camps



JOIN US FORJOIN US FOR

SUMMER FUN ATSUMMER FUN AT

CAMP…CAMP…

Because we

believe “God so

loved the world” all

are welcome!

OUR COLLEGE-AGED STAFF. Lutheran Hills, Lutherwald and Lake Luther summer programs are staffed by college-aged counselors who love working with kids. They are a fun, enthusias-

tic group who grew up at camp themselves and want to give children the same great Christian community experience they were given. They come highly recommended by their pastor

and other adults who comment on their character. Those selected are good students with high-energy and positive, appreciative attitudes towards life. They use good judgment in

the care of themselves and others, their Christian faith is a real factor in their everyday lives, their words and actions make them good role models, they work well as a team.

CAMPER SCHOLARSHIPS. Lutheran Outdoor Ministries Indiana-Kentucky wants to ensure that no child is denied a camp experience due to financial need. Contact Mark Radloff, LOMIK

Director, directly to request assistance by phone at (260) 667-7750 or email at mark@lomik.org

Lutheran Outdoor Ministries Indiana-Kentucky

5215 N 450 W • Angola, IN 46703 • (260) 667-7750Summer Program REGISTRATION Form

Name _______________________________________________________ M F Entering Grade ________

EMAIL Address* _______________________________________________________________________________
*Please provide valid email address. Registration confirmation packet is sent to you via email.

Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________________________________________

City _____________________________ State _________ Zip ___________________

Parent Phone __________________________ Home Church ____________________________

Lake Luther Lutherwald Lutheran Hills

Camp Program Attending: ________________________________________________
Be sure program chosen is for the grade camper will be entering in fall

Week Attending: ______________________________________

2nd Choice: __________________________________________

Buddy Request: ________________________________________

In signing this application, I give permission for use of photographs including my son or daughter in camp public-

ity. I waive the right to inspect or approve any photo used for such purposes.

__________________________________ ____________________________________ ______________________________________

Parent Signature Parent Name (Please Print) Pastor’s Signature*
* Required only if congregation makes partial or full payment

TO REGISTER: Mail one completed form per camper and a $50 deposit per camper to Lutheran Outdoor Ministries, 5215 N 450 W, Angola IN 46703. Make checks payable to “Lutheran

Outdoor Ministries.” The deposit is a part of the total cost.

SECOND CHILD DISCOUNT. Discount $50 for each additional child from the same family in the same week or later week. Please indicate name of first child attending and session if

forms are not sent in together.

BUDDY REQUEST. Campers of the same age and grade are assigned to cabin groups. Campers may request one friend to be with them in a cabin. If these requests are for the same age/

grade and are mutual, we will honor them.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE. Lutheran Outdoor Ministries-Indiana/Kentucky works with congregations to ensure that no child is denied a camp experience due to financial hardship.

Contact us by email at mark@lomik.org or by phone at (260) 667-7750.

REFUND POLICY. A deposit of $50 or full payment must be received with the completed registration form. The deposit refundable upon written request at least 3 weeks prior to the

camp week.

PRE-CAMP INFORMATION VIA EMAIL. Soon after receipt of registration and deposit, you will receive a packet of information at your email address which includes: confirmation of

your week and deposit received, a checklist of what to bring to camp, when the camp session starts and ends, health form and directions to camp. You can also download maps, camp

checklist, and health form at www.lomik.org

* VOLUNTARY DONATION. Your gift helps pay for Reading Camp and camper scholarships.

CAMP FEE CALCULATION

1. Total program fee $ ______

2. 2nd child discount - ______

3. Total amount due = ______

4. Amt. congregation pays - ______

5. Deposit paid now - ______

6. Balance owed by family = $ ______

________________________________________

Voluntary Donation* $ ______

LOMIK is an equal opportunity provider.


